
 

This recently refurbished four bedroom 

property comes to market in immaculate 

condition. The property offers spacious 

living throughout with three reception 

rooms along with ample storage and 

within walking distance to Banstead High 

Street. The added benefits are driveway 

parking for up to three cars plus use of a 

double garage.    
 

| Available Now | Unfurnished | Four Bedroom | Driveway Parking For 

Three Cars | Double Garage | Recently Refurbished | Short Walk To 

Banstead High Street | Immaculate Condition | Ample Storage | Rear 

Enclosed Garden |  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Banstead 

SM7  

 

£2,850 pcm 

Richard Saunders and Company 
independent estate agents 
 

2 High Street 

Banstead SM7 2LJ 

01737 363333 

1 Waterhouse Lane 

Kingswood KT20 6EB 

01737 360000 

Residential Lettings 

All Areas 

01737 370700 

 

 

 

Viewing by appointment only through Richard Saunders and Company 

Please contact the lettings department on 01737 370700 

 

NOTE TO TENANTS: In addition to the rent, you would be  

required to pay the following administration fees during a  

tenancy on this property Initial Fee including reference costs  

of £180.00 for the first tenant plus £90.00 per additional tenant  

or guarantor if applicable Renewal fee of £120.00 at each  

tenancy renewal All Fees are inclusive of Value Added Tax   

 



 

 

 

 

 

Banstead, SM7 

Banstead 01737 363333 

Kingswood 01737 360000 

Lettings 01737 370700 
All Measurements are approximate and for illustrative purposes only. We have been unable to 
confirm whether certain items in the property are in full working order. The property is offered for sale 

on this basis. Prospective purchasers are advised to inspect the property and commission an expert 

report where appropriate. Photographs are reproduced for general information and it must not be 

inferred that any item is included for sale with the property. 
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